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Professor Lan<;ston, one of the most

intelligent colored men in this country, and

ex-U. S. Minister to Hayti. says:
"I state unhesitatingly, in view of my

knowledge, that the colored people of the
United States have made more rapid, sub¬
stantial, educational and material progress
than any class of emancipated negroes, since
their liberation on this continent."
This same professor i." not a democrat,

but a republican, and, it will he recollected,
is the same one who said the appointment
of'Mattbews, Trotter, aud a few other ne¬

groes, would not divide the negro vote, and

that the only appointment that might tend

to produce that ellect would he that of a

negro to a cabinet position, and ouly then

if hi? nomination should he confirmed by
the unanimous vote of the democratic Sena¬

tors. Northern democratic canvassers

Hhould remember what i'rofesssor Langston
says, as quoted above, and, by repeating it,
destroy the effect of the groundless tales

their republican opponents will tell in the

next campaign of "the mi serable fate of the

Southern negroes among the cruel, blood¬
thirsty aud bulldozing sons of their old mas-

IfclS "_
It is BAU enough at home, not how Vir¬

ginians abroad must Bbrink, and fed like

withdrawing from public gaze, when they
read in leading Northern newspapers arti¬
cles bomoaniug thn present loss of their
State's honor and credit by the deliberate
actH of her own sous, and holding out tbo

hope that thai in--, may bn rostoiod by
means outside ib<- iuflueuco of those sons.

The New York Post, for instance, says :

"But the memory of the work its schools
and colleges, and especially the University
of Virginia, are doing, the knowledge that
ever}- State contiguous t<» it is advancing in
wealth and education, revives hope, aud
points to the fact that if Virginia does not
rai.-o itieif, it may !>c raised by forces beyond
its control."

If the dead and gone old Virginians wore

sentient, how they would turn and twist in

their graves at Buch public talk about the

Stale they loved so well.

Cardinal Gibbous, who basjusi return¬

ed from au extended foreign tour, says:
"Whatever may be the grievances of the

laboring classes here, I believe our meo are

better paid, better clothed, better housed,
aud have fairer prospects than those of any
nation I visited." This is, only what every
other intelligent man knows. Lut t<till

there are numerous demagogic blather¬
skites who, assuming that the laborers ol

this country are too ignorant to see through
their transparent selfish designs, attempt to

make them believe lüat their lot is a pecu¬
liarly bard one -so hard as to warrant a re¬

port to robbery to better it. And the worst

of it is, they gol -ixlv thousand men in one

city to vow- w ith them last fall, and thirty
odd thousand in another.

Mr. blaine says he has never been satis-
lied that he was uol elected President, and
Mr.'Sherman says every intelligent man

knows that Mr Cleveland wan not fairly
elected. Hut General Shcrmnu says llr.
Cleveland was fairly elected. -Mr. ttlaine-
ibrok«-. his word of honor in the now of the

Mulligan letters, Mr. Sherman perjured
himself in the case of the Weber letter, and

General Sherman told a wilful falsehood on

Mr. Jefferson Davis, and also denied having
set tire to Columbia. None of these wit¬

nesses is therefore reliable ; but, as the tes¬

timony of the latter in the CftSfi referred to

is substantiated by the knowledge of every

unprejudiced, intelligent man in tho coun¬

try, that o: the former two only renders
them ridiculous. »

Washington was not the only city in

which the color line caused trouble last

Decoration Day. In San Antonio the fire¬

men withdrew from the line of procession
when they found a colored company was to

take part in it, and the (J. A. B. post at¬

tempted to tnku precedence of the compa¬

ny referred to, and got mad because that

company was too quick aud marched in
ahead of them. The color line too indeli¬
ble lo obliterated.

Mr. W. E. Chandler, the man who cent

the dispatch to Mr. Hayes the morning after
the election : "You have 1S5 votes and are

elected," and who subsequently manipulat¬
ed the Florida returns so as Lo ellect that
result, has been electedU. S. Senator by the

republicans of New Hampshire. And yet
the republicans profess to be the high moral
party of the country, aud cry out in favor
nf honest elections.

The State democratic convention will
sneet ou the 1th of August at Koanoke.
The most important and wisest thiug it can

possibly do will be to provide that in the j
nomination of democratic candidates for
the legislature, the question shall bo decided
whether or not they will be in favor of ac¬

cepting tho last proposition of the State's
creditors for the settlement of the State
debt. _

Thekf. is no tariff on coffee. Therefore,
when a corner 0:1 that article was recently
attempted, it utterly failed, and brought
ruiu to many of those engaged in it, because
the foreign stock was at once drawn upon.
This affords only auother, but a patent in¬
stance of the benefits poor people would re¬

ceive fromtho general abolition ol the protec¬
tive taritl.

_ _

There wii.i, probably be music in the I

air when General Early beara that General !
Rosser says he should have been banged for j
burning Chainbersburg, and that the people
ol*that town would be justified io tarring
and feathering hum if he were to go there.

Why Roanoke .should have been select¬

ed as the place for holding the next demo¬

cratic Slate conversion no follow, outside
the Executive Committee, can well tell.

Pet a-?.«,>:¦.¦, Moiia-inr for July begins a new

serial. "Along the Bayou," by Miss Alice
Bowman. Some of tlie mostpopular au¬

thors of the South are among the contribu¬
tors for "Peterson." Address. Peterson's
Magazine, 306 Chestnut etreet, Philadelphia,
Pa._

HCOH WASHINGTON.
[Sneeial Correspondence of tho Aloxa. (iazzttk]

Washington, D. C., June 15,1S87.
As anticipated in this correspondence the

recent mission of North Carolinians to this

city to have internal revenue collector

Dowd, ci that Slate, reinstated and was un¬

successful, this morning Mr. Kerr Craig was
appointed to the place. Mr. Craig is a son

of the late Burton Craig, who was a promi¬
nent member of Congress from North Caro¬
lina before tho war. The three internal
revenue districts in North Carolina were con¬

solidated into two. Mr. Dowd and Mr.

Boyd wero collectors. Mr. Boyd was ap¬
pointed collector, but as he (lid not live
in the district he was removed and Mr.
Craig appointed. By tbe consolidation
some democrats have lost their offices. They
say they would be perfectly satisfied with
their fate if the republican revenue inspect¬
ors still letaiued there should also lose
theirs.
Mr. Gilfrey, legislative clerk of the U. S.

Senate, received a dispatch from his home
in Oregon this morning, stating that his
father aud mother had been thrown out of a
buggy yesterday, his mother killed, and his
father seriously injured.
Ex-Congressman Libby, of tho Norfolk

district in Virginia, is here to-day. He says
the republicans in his district have just
emerged from their eping campaign for

county officers, and have not yet developed
any interest in the legislative election to

be'held next November. He hears from
some other parts, of the Stato that there is a

little kicking against Geueral Mahone, but
doesn't, know whether it will amount to

anything. He says tho new hotel at Fort¬
ress Monroe will sonn bo commenced, and
that parlies lioui Kichmond are talking
about building another one some miles tip
the beach toward York river, as n cheap
summer resort for t hat city.

Mrs. Helen Warwick, a clerk in the Pat¬
ent Office from Virginia, was yesterday dis¬
charged. .Mis. Win wick is a first cou-iu by
marriage of Senator Daniel, and is one of
the very few democratic clerks in the Pat¬
ent office. She has a family depending up¬
on her for support.

Rev. J>r. Buck, rector of Rock Creek
Episcopal Church, in this city, has demand¬
ed tho removal of the guard of V. S.soldiers
who keep watch over tho remains of Sena¬
tor Loitun, which are in a vault in tbe
cemetery of that church awaiting a

transfer to their final resting place, in
Illinois. He does this for tho reason that
tho soldiers desecrate the grave yard by
their immoral behavior. Mrs. Logan pro¬
tests against the removal of the soldiers.
The custom of using P.S. soldiers aa guards
at the graves of prominent republicans is
of modern origin, is in ill accord with re¬

publican institutions, and that it should be
allowed under a democratic administration
is a subject of no little adverse comment
among the anti-ailmin'stratiou democrats
here.
A dispatch from New York, received here

to day, says the stock of the Norton Cou-
struction Company, the Virginia brauch of
which is located in Alexandria, Va., has
been listed aud put on tho stock exchange
of that city.
Mr. Corcoran's condition remain*) un¬

changed. Ho is thinking about making nil
usual summer trip to the Greenbrier White
Sulphur Springs in West Virginia. It has
heretofore beeu the custom of tho Virginia
Midland Railroad to extend to Mr. Corco¬
ran tho iiourtosy of the use of a private car

on those trips, hut tho road is now uncertain
whether it can done updortho provisions
of the interstate commerco law.
Ex-Congressman Hopkins, of Pennsylva¬

nia, now one of the principal owners of
Chesapeake Beach, says that place is now in
chargo of Mr. Price, of the Metropolitan
Hotol, ono of the best hotel men in the
country, and will be fitted up next fall for the
accommodation of winter guests, of which
ho is confident it will have a large Dum¬
ber.

The Sunday Law in St. Louis.
St. Louis, Juue 15.--Preparations have been
made hero for tho putting into effect of the

Sunday law, as provided by the legislature
last winter. Under this law all saloons,
beer gardens, billiard rooms, shooting and

I bowling galleries, theatres and base hall
park,, must close. The police commission¬
ers havo instructed the chief of police to

rigorously enforce the law. Tho saloon
interest has hold two or three meetings and
decided to close all tho saloons in tho city
next Sunday, the day the law goes into
effect, except Schneider's garden, which
will be kept open in order lotest the consti¬
tutionality of the law.

stoujioLc College.
Salem, Va., June V..The exercises of

I ho thirty-fourth annual commencement of
Roanoke College closed to-day. j ntcresting
classday exercises were held in the Town
Hall Monday afternoon. The class song
wa^ Huug with great gusto. Tho Triennial
Reunion e.r..ercises wero held on Tuesday
morniug. The address before the Literary
Societies was delivered by the Hou. A. M.
Waddell, Wilmington, N. C; bis subject
was "Tho World we Live in." Theexer-
cises to-day were varied and interesting.
The graduates delivered addresses. On
Monday aud Tuesday night the Campus was

beautifully illuminated.
Laud Sales*.

Lynchiiukg, Va., June 15..Major John
W.Johnson, of Birmingham, Ala., in con¬

nection with Richmond, Va., capitalists,
.arming a syndicate, has purchased a large
tract of minerai lands near Buchanan, Bo-
tetourt county, Va. Northern men interest¬
ed in building the Virginia"! Western Rail¬
road have also taken an option on immense
bodies of mineral properties near the same

place. This has caused much excitement
in tho county.

The Apache Outbreak.
Tucsox, Arizona, June 15..Tbe situation

of affairs in regard to the Apache outbreak
is unchanged. It is supposed that the

troops aro still on the trail of the Indians.
Gen. Miles passed through here Monday
night.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Inventor Keely reports further propres in

the work of perfecting his motor.
The Sharp trial in New York was again

adjourned yesterday without a complete
jury. One jurur is still lacking.
Among the passengers on tho fast lino east

over the Pennsylvania railroad ut Lancaster,
Pa., yesterday, was Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
Bishop Keane says the now Catholic uni¬

versity will undoubtedly bo located at Wash¬
ington, though uo mandate has been given
to that efVect.
Ex-Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, is to

bo the president of the Chestnut-street Na¬
tional Bank, of Philadelphia, which was

authorized to begin business yesterday.
As elated in yesterday's gazette,

Wru. E. ('handler has been elected to the
United States Senate from New Hampshire
for the unexpired term of the late Senator
Pike.
The Senate Printing Committee yester¬

day elected W. H. Michael, ofGrand Island,
Neb , clerk of the committee, as successor of
the late Beu. Perley Poor. He is an old
newspaper man and a lawyer.
Mis Charleanua Dickinson, daughter of

Col. Andrew Dickinson and deucendant of
the Marshall and Magruder families, of Vir¬
ginia, was married yesterday ia Harlem, to
Randolph S. Norris, of Richmond, Va.
The annual report of the Board to Visi¬

tors to the Naval Academy shows that
seventeen cadeis were found deficient, three
in the first class, three in the second, nine
in the third, and two in the fourth class.
Thirteen of the deficient cadets, are recom¬

mended to be dropped, und four to be re-

examined.
Findlay, Ohio, spent about $75,000 on Us

natura! ga3 celebration. This seems a large
amount for a little town, but it was doubt¬
less money well expended. Nearly 50,000
strangers visited the place during the three
days of the celebration, and Findlay is now

one of the best advertised towns in the
United States.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Gov. Lee was not able to accompany

Lee Camp of Confederate veterans on their
trip to Boston.
Judge R. W. Hughes delivered an address

yesterday at tho centennial celebration of
Franklin und Murshall College, Pa., on

"Chief Justice Marshall and His Work."
Gov. Lee, at Richmond last night, in de¬

livering the Peubody medals to the gradu-
utes of the Colored Normal School, compli¬
mented the colored people in all sections of
the State for the progress the}- have made
in education.
Gov. Leo ban now hoforo him tho petition

for commutation in the c:t.se of Holmes Pur-
year, sentenced to be bung in Prince George
July 15, for wife murder. It is slated thai
there is not natch probability that Ibe Gov¬
ernor will interfert.
The disposition mani tested by many of the

liquor dealers in Richmond to pay their
taxes in coupons attracts some attention.
During the local option campaign last spring
the liquor dealers agreed to pay their taxes
in money and avoid the use of coupons.
Theodore S. Kozycki, a lad 13 years old,

in attempting to jump on a locomotive on

the Newport News and Mississippi Valley
Railroad, at Richmond, yesterday afternoon,
was run over and instantly killed. The
boy's head and one arm wero completely
severed.
Arrangements have been completed for

the reception of EiBhop Keane on his arrival
in Richmond on Friday night. The theatre
has been secured for that uigbt. Mr. Chas.
O'B Cowardin will deliver tho welcome ad¬
dress, and a combined chorus of the Catho¬
lic churches will render vocal selections.
The Board of the Chesapeake, composed

of the Governor, tho Auditor and tiie Treas¬
urer, mot in Richmond yesterday and de¬
cided to abolish the two nailing vessels dur¬
ing the summer months. These vessels ply
around tho Llastoru übci u during the oyster
seasou and cover territoy which it would bo
almost impossible for the steamer Chesa¬
peake to guard.
A Panic in Wheat..There wti3 a panic

in tho Chicago wheat pit on' the board of
trade yesterday afternoon. The great wheat
clique is utterly demoralized, and is said to
have gone broke on the uocsationr.1 drop in
prices. Moritz Rosenfeld & Co one of the
clique houses, said yesterday "This wheat
clique has not kept ils engagements, and
we will have to suspend." It is feared that
a number of other bouses will go to tho wall.
Wheat declined for June from 92 to 75 cents,
a decline of 17 cents per btishol. Immedi¬
ately after Secretary jätone had announced
the suspension of Rosen fold A, Co. tho office:;
of this firm as well as those of other com
mission houses who are supposed to be uct-
ing lor tho clique, were crowded with aus-
ious brokers, all anxious to know what the
situation was and whether the other clique
houses could bo forced to suspend also. Tho
losses of Rosenfeld & Co. on tho decline nro

estimated at half a million of dollurs. An
evening paner says the Jti,000,000 bushels of
grain collected in Chicago and held by a

mysterious combination will now be sold
out "under the hammer."
The excitement on the Milwaukee 'Change

yesterday was unprecedented. Everybody
wanted to sell wheat, and in a short time
July wheat dropped from 80.; to 77|, while
September dropped from 79 to 75:,'. Three
firms were forced to suspend. Each house
is involved for about $20,000.

Gen. Rosser Explains..Gen. T. L. Ros-
ser, whose recent attack on Sheridan's
proposed trip up the Shenandoah Valley
attracted so much uttention, says: "'My j
position h: being wholly misunderstood;
I've made attack in no spirit of hatred to
Northern soldiers. It was indecent for
Sheridan to camp in the Valley where be '

had ruthlessly burned the homes of harm- i
less women. I would say the same thing if (
Confederate Gen. Jubal Early should visit .

Chambersburg, the town he had burned | 1

wantonly. Early ought to have been hung
for the act, and tho citizens would be justi- s
lied in tarring and feathering him if he c

'came. The South will receive any living
Union General with open arms except

1

Pope and Sheridan. The latter sees it as I do 8

and isn't going. We want to welcome all
Union soldiers who were not barbarous and (
brutal."

Mr. Todl-'s Case..The meeting for the *

consideration of the charges against Rev. F. I
If. Todd, of Manassas has been called by c

Moderator John L. French for the 25th in- C
stant, at Rev. Benj. F. Bittenger's church in 3
Washington. The charges against Mr. Todd u
are signed by five persons, but they do not
state anything further than that he was seen

with the woman mentioned in the woods, *

and no ono so far has claimed to see them a
in a more compromising position. Rev. Mr. ^
French says it would not be proper to al- .

low any one to see the charges.
¦_ m Q, _ O

Enable to .licet Contracts.
New YoRs:,June 15..Charles Hewroken, tl

a Chicago operator, who joined the New j ^
York stock exchange on January Kith, 1886,
notified that exchange this morning that he j a
was unable to meet his contracts. ' u

T«0-DAY'S TELEGRAPHIC STEWS

Democratic State Convention.
[Special Dispatch to tho Alexandria Gazette.]
Richmond, Va., June 15..The democrat

ic executive committee met in this city to
day ami decided to hold u State conventioi
in the city or' Koanoku, August-Rh. Th<
basis of representation is to be one for everj
two hundred democratic votes, as agreec
upon ui u former meeting of the committee
The .last gubernatorial vote will he tht
guide.

._____
B' P' °"

The Panic in Wheat.
Chicago, June 15..There was an enor'

nious crowd on the lloor and in the galleries
of the Hoard of Trade ioug before the open¬
ing hour this morning. When the hell
sounded at 9:30 a roar went up and the
day's session began. The first sales ol
wheat were at 75^c for June and 76c for
July, which was an advance of ;c and ;c

respectively. Soon after tho opening Presi¬
dent Wright announced the suspension ol
three small firms, viz: J. H. Youst «Sc Co.,
B. J. McCleary, and S. C. Orr. The suspen¬
sion of these firms did not cause any excite¬
ment, as they were in no way identified
with tho clique. At 10o'clock tbe price was
77iC fur June and 75;c for July. The sus¬

pension of llekering & Co., another small
firm, was announced shortly after 10 o'clock.
July wheat sold at 7öic on the curb this
morning. Upon the opening of the Ex¬
change the Secretary read the following :

Gentlemen : We are prepared to pay all
our clearing house differences and to mar

gin below trie market.
C. J. Kkrshaw Co.

A yell of delight broke out at this, and
the galleries,"1 which were crowded to suffo¬
cation by ladies, responded by the waving
of handkerchiefs. The few announcements
of several small failures that followed did
not count. The Board of Trade directors
held a special session before the opening of
'Change to-day for tho purpose of deciding
whether or not to tako any action, it was.

thought when the meeting was called that
it would be best lo adjourn the hoard for a

duy in order to allow tho excitement to cool
off, hut it was finally decided that no action
was necessary.

12:15 p. in..The suspensions of S. M.
Robinson and Crafts & Co. have been an¬

nounced. Four other failures have just
been announced on 'Change. The firms
are T. b. Balding oc Co., Crosby & Co.,
Hibbard & Co. and M. B. Crafts. Charles
Henrotin & Co., stock brokers and members
of the New York and Chicago Sloes Ex¬
changes, have failed:

LATER.
Kersbaw ifc Co. are officially posted as

having failed to go through the clearing
house. This means their collapso. The
immediate cause of the failure is due to
Rosenfeld v*c Co., who garnished Kersbaw's
account in the American Exchange Nation¬
al Bank

iiv. LQTJIB, Mo., Juno 15..There was a

great deal of excitement on the opening in
tho wheat pit this morning, but there was

very little trading, tlie crowd anxiously
awaiting reports from Chicago and closely
watching tho blackboard. On advices that
money had been put up at Chicago the
market advanced ic at the opening, but
gradually dropped ;e. The crowd is bear¬
ish and is still selling wheat, though there
is some covering by "shorts."' The market
opened for July at 7ti',c. August V'o 'c, Sep¬
tember 77<c.
Milwaukee, Wls., June lö..Complete

stagnation prevails on 'Change this morn¬

ing. There is no excitement whatever.
Traders are waiting for news from Chicago
concerning the intentions of C. J. Kersbaw
it Co. July wheat opened at an advance of
Lc over last night's closing, but the report
of threo additional failures at Chicago]
knocked it down 14c, and it. now rules weak
at 743. fcf° failures bay© been reported here
thus far.

12:30 p. m..Thoro is an unsettled fooling
on 'Change owing to the conflicting reports
from Chicago in regard to Kershaw & Co.,
and the news of fresh failures. July wheat
sold down lo 71 and reacted to 7:1.

Foreign .Vows,
Madrid, June 15..Senor Balagur, minis¬

ter of colonies, will introduce in tho Cortes,
a bill giving to every Cuban who pays $-10
in taxes the right to vote in elections for
members of the Cortes.
berlin, June 15..Prince Bismarck will

go to Kissingen in August.
On the sugar tax bill, a compromise has

been effected between the conservatives,
national liberals und the centre by which
they have agreed to accept Count Chamares'
proposals. These include a new tax of SO
pfennings on beet-root, aud 12 mark3 per
hundred weiebt on sugar consumed in Ger¬
many, and a bounty of S'. marks on exported
:aw ßugar, 9 marks 77 pfennings on first
:lass refined sugar, and !) marks 10 phenn-
ngs on second class sugar.
Herr Rickert has introduced in the Reich-

itag an important proposal ; namely, to
innul some of the vexatious regulations con*
lected with the com trade. Tho national
ind centre parties will support him.
London, Juue 15..The steamer Norham

Castle, from which the Prince of Wales
tarted the jubilee yacht race yesterday, but
vhich he left at Mouse Light and returned to
^ondon, reached Harwich at 5 o'clock this
oorning. The Genesta passed the Norhara
'astle curing the night. Tho Dawn passed
5 minutes later and was followed five min¬
ies afterward by the Aline.
The American schooner yacht Dauntless, i

rhicb is taking part in the jubilee race
round the British Isles was run into offj-
ddeburgh during this morning by the {
teamer Pandora. The Dauntless received
nly trifling damages.
A dynamite plot to he carried out during
le celebration of the Queen's jubilee has
ean discovered. The police are reticent J
bout it. The details will probably be
tade known to-night.

Constantinople, June 15..Sir Henry
Druinmond WolfV. the special English rep¬
resentative to Turkey with reference to
Egypt, has been instructed by his govern¬
ment to adhere to the terms of the conven¬
tion with regard to Egypt, recently con¬
cluded between Turkey*ftnd England.
Dublin, June 15..Two men bave been

arrested for alleged complicity in the mur¬
der by moonlighters Monday night, of
farm servant Hurley, on widow Burke's
farm near Tralee.

Fatnl Shooting.
O.ark3ville, Texas, June 15..A fatal

shooting occurred on Monday near Manches¬
ter village, twenty miles north of here. The
murderer and bis victim were two tenants
namedj Noble and Davis. The latter was
at work in a tield when the former rode up
and called to him. Davis turned in res¬

ponse to the call and was literally riddled
with buckshot, dyiug instantly. Noble es¬

caped into the Indian Territory. The cause

assigned for the crime is that Davis had
mado disparaging remarks about female re¬
latives of Noble.

Killed by an Officer.
Portland, Oreg., June 15..List Satur¬

day, Lovi Backus and G. D. Stoddard,
neighboring farmers, living near Vernona,
Columbia county, quarrelled over a divi¬
sion lino fence, aud Backus shot and killed
Stoddard. Backus then lied. Constable
Melliuger, of St. Helena, stinted in pursuit
of him. The constable came upon him and
ordered him to halt. Bai kus. who was
armed with a Winchester rifle, refused,
whereupon the constable shot him with a

revolver, instantly killing him.

Shot by ii Kobbcr.
Kansas CITY, Mo.. Juno 15. -Patrolman

F. A. Register was shot in the left shoulder
while attempting to capture a highway rob¬
ber at 10 o'clock hist night. The same rob¬
ber bad just shot at a citizen and nearly kill¬
ed him, the bullet gracing Iiis left cheek.
An organized gang of highwaymen is sup¬
posed to be located in the city and a largo
number of robberies have occurred, especial¬
ly during tlnu. portion of the month when
there are no s.troet lights.

Horrible Accident.
BlARQUETTK, Mich., June 15..While J.

C. liyau dan Harry Treloar wore drilling out
a blast which had missed fired in the Paint
Iii vor mine at Crystal falls, yesterday, the
blast went oil", blowing otl'the beads and arms
of both men and horribly mangling their
bodies.
Resumed <i% \ormaI Condition.
New You'*, June 15..The colleo market

has assumed a natural tone and there was
no oxt itement in the trading at I ho opening.
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription' is

the debilitated woman's nest restorative
tonic.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importer of Wines aud Liquors.
The undersigned having taken the store COR¬

NER OF king AND FAIRFAX STREETS, has
stocked il with a large assortment of the very

Tbo reputation of the brandsof Liquors import¬ed by him from timo to timo during the past fif¬
teen or twenty years is well known, anil the stock
now on hand and which is to be regularly added
to will sustain the celebrity his importations havo
justlv acquired.
jel3tf GEO.STEt ERNAGEL.

PAINT YOUR OWN BUGGY- Justreceived the
following new lino of Colors: Olive Fonce,Ponceau, Kcarlato, and Jet Coach Black. Call for

sauiplt). For sale by
Jan25 W. F. CREIGHTON a CO.

JUST FROM THE FACTOBY.10 dosen of the
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B.S. SHIRTS,the best goods ever ollcred 1_ Alexandria for tho

price. Will outwear, any $1 Shirt.
jc'2 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S

WROUGHT SPIKES FOR BBIDGEaud BOAT
BUILDERS at 88 King, corner of Royal

street. An assortment of sizes for salo cheap to
close out.
sep27 J. T. CBEIGHTON A SON.
VTEW VALENCIA aud DAH ESA. TABLEAN RAISINS. New Currants, French Prunes,Jamaica Oranges and Malays Lemons just re¬
ceived.

oct'jo üeo. McBurney a son.

NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS, Garden Hoes,Bakes, Trowels, Ladies' Garden Sets, Grass
Cutters ami all other seasonable goods at lowestcash prices. .IAS. F.CARL1N A SONS.ap30 Alexandria, Va.

BISQUE FIGURES. Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
China and Class; also 'The Fairy Lamp,"which is having such a run in other cities, and

which has never boen offered for salo here before.decl3 E. J. MILLER, S( >N & ( >.

WE OFFER special inducements in GUNSPISTOLS, SHELLS, Ac and other gocds Inthat line, ('all aud nee at 88 King, corner ofRoyal street.
sep27 .1. T. CREIGHTON A SON.

WIRE-COVERED DOOR AND WINDOWVV FRAMES and SCREEN WIRE of assortedwidths, in quantities to suit, at 88 King struct,corner of Royal.
my21_J. T. CREIGHTON A SON.

SQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEELwill bo sold at 88 King streut, corner of Roy¬al, at a greatly reduced prico Qualitv warrant¬ed. [oct'28] J. T. CREIGHTON A SON.

RODGEES'S FINE TABLE CUTLERY,Weiss'scelebrated Scissors, and Rogers Bros.'s PlatedSpoons and Forks, for sale low bynov:{ JAS. F. CARLIN A SONS.

STONE'S COD LIVEE OIL, a perfectly "pureoil, highly recommended by our city" physi¬cians. A supplv just received byd. cl E. S. LEADEBATER a BRO.

AFIRST-RATE STOCK INC FOR CHILDREN,6 to 8% ribbed white feet and all colors, atlUc por pair at
mylo _AMOS B. SLAYMAKER's.

WOODBCBN SAEVEN WHEELS aro tho best.Full stock at
JAS. F. CARLIN A SONS',__?PJL_ Alexandria, V«.

CU'IOICE MACKEREL and POTOMAC ROE
' HEERING for sale bv
feb24 J. C. MILBUBN.

WBAGS CHOICE LA GUAYRA COFFEE re¬
ceived todav by

je7_J. C. MILBUBN.

BOEAX SOAP, white, juat received and for sale
at 5c per cake by

;e7_ J. C. MILBUBN.

rHE BEST ROASTED und GROUND COFFEES
for salo at J. C. MILBUEN'S.

jo7_17 north Royal at.

sleeveless VESTS, from '25c to $1, for la-
J dies, at
my!2_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER's.

HOME-MADE OVEBALLS, Jumpers andHeavy Cheviot Shirt3 at

feblü_AMQ3 B. SLAYMAKEB's.
FANCY BREAKFAST STEIPS, delicate curingP je!) At McBurney s.

HITE SPEEADS, from B7tya to $1, at[mylS] AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

OFFICIAL.
hoard of ALDEEKEN.

At a regular meeting of the Board of AMei
men held June 14, 1SS7, there were pnE. E. Downham, esq., President, ami V.
Mooro, Strati.--;, Marbnry, Bryant, Leadbeati
Smith.
A bill of J. Entwislo, jr., $60.70, foi inedh

was ordered to be paid.
A petition from M. Bnhen and P. Schwab ask

ing to be. relieved from a certain nuisance was re
ceived, anil on motion $25 was appropriated f.
tin; purpose
A oommnnication from C. O. Sipplo offering torent a lot at the corner of Alfred and Uibbon

streets, belonging l<> tin: city, at £12 pei annm
was referred to th«- Committee on l*ul>!i< p
crty.
A petition of E. E. Downham to have the tin,

sot and nutter paved in front of his lot on Prii
street waa granted.
A petition of H. Bryant for permission to ea

a wing to Iiis frame warehouse, on Union street
was granted.
On motion it was resolved that the Sut -.-tondent of I'olii o l-c directed to purchase nutrial for cubing and paving thegutter aud ...

a six '<->.' feet wide sidewalk on tin- north side >;Princess street, between .St. Aaaph and
streets the city jail property I, and that the sin::of or so much tlioreof ns may !>o nci
is hereby appropriated for that purpose.Bills of G. F. Steiner, $6; Goo. ühler, $2; Tlios.Edeliu, $2; Henry Harper, .>2, :iud Wm Smitjr., $2, for election services,were referred to theCommittee on Claims.
Sundry bills for election services; also a peti¬tion of tho Alexandria Light Infantry!for a rebate of gas bill and fur freo use of gaj .,:their armory; also a petition of W. A. Smoottoliavc a tax bill adjusted also a communicatioifrom J. T. Hill, Colleetor Northern Distri. t,,'ard to a tax bill against the American Coal Co,ilso a potition of Wm. Gibson to have carh set.fccj also a petition of sundry citi tens to have tlllley running from Patrick to Henry street,

.ween 1'riiK O and King.paved-.also annual reportif the Firo Wardens; also a report of the FinanciCommittee on tho petition of Albert Stuart, at-
;orncy; also a report of the same on a tux billdue
»y Alice Barton : also of the same on the petitioif the Hydrauüou Steam Engine Co.; also of - ...

m tbe bill of G. V.'. Jones against tin: Belief Bookind Ladder Co.; also an ordinance to amend tu
irdiuance for imposing and collecting t (.

lersons, property, &c., were received from the,'oniuion Council and their action concurred in.
The Board then adjourned.
Teste: Jko. J. JaMIESON.CIci

common COUNCIL.
At a regular meeting of the Common Couui

>f the city of Alexandria held on the 1 Uli da.
lune, lsb7, there were present: Isaac Eiciiberx,
sq., President, and Messrs. Aiicbeson, Snowden,fisher, Goodrich, Whiting. French,* Harrison
'ulluiau, Uhler aud Sweeney.
The petition of tho Alexandria Light Infantry
Jompany to be relieved from the payment of gasdlls was rofcrrod to ti e Committee on Light.
Sundry registration and election bills were

ead and referred to tho Auditor for payment il
ound to bo correct.
The following were referred to tho Committee
u Fiuanco, to wit: The petition of 1). and S
ilacklock for an abatement of taxes on a lot ou
fnion street, between Princess and Oronoco
treets, and the communication of John T. Hi!!.
loUeetor, in relation to the rent due bythe Amer-
.an Coal Company.
Tho report of the Firo Wardens for the fiscal
ear endiug .Tune 1st, 1887, was receive.i and oi
ered to be printed.
The petition of T. A. Taylor and others to have

lie alley paved in the square bounded by Prince,
Ling, Patrick and Henry streets, was referred to
!io Committee on Streets.
The petition ofWm. Gibson to have tho gutteiftved and curb reset in front of his property, on
io northwest corner o: Duke and fct. Isaph
reots, was read and the prayer thereof grantedThe following reports of tbe Committeeou Fi
anco wero adopted, to wit: Upon the petition »i
rebel & Mower for an abatement of taxes, re
immending settlement upon tho payment <>.'
79.35; upon the petition of the estate A Alice
arton for like abatement, recommending settle
cnt upon payment of $124.60; upon tbe pel
on of tho Hydraulion Steam Fire Engine Com
my for an additional appropriation for tho ro
lir of their engine hou^e, and upon the bill oi
100.23 of Goo. W. Jones fov repairs to the Be
el'Hook and Ladder Company's building.Tbe following were received from the i'"»i I "I
Idermen and their action thereon concurred in,
/.: Tho petition, of Herbert Bryant forpormis
an to erect, an addition to Iiis wa/ehouBe
e petition f.f E. E. Downham to have tin: < mi'
t and gutter paved in front of hi property oi
¦iuec-s stroel: lull of .1. Entwisle, jr., amounting
$t>'0.70: election bills «f Wm. Smith,Henry
nrper, !?2; Thus. Edelin, -2; Guo. Chlor, §'2
io. F. Steiner, ; tbe petition of C. 0. Sipple to
nt tbe lot at the southwest comer of Alfred and
bbon streets.
The following nrere received from the Board o
dermon and laid over, to wit: Tho petition >.

Schwab and others, and a resolution directiui
e Superintandent of Police to set the curbs,
vo tho gutter and sidewalk on tho north side o
incess street, between St. Asaph and Pitt streets
d appropriating $2(10 therefor.
"An ordinance to amend an ordinance for im
sing aud collecting taxes on persons, propertj,
COXne, &C.. was read and referred to the Con:
ttoe on Finance.
The Board then adjourned.
Teste : James It. i 'aton. Clerk

I'ire Warden*' Kepon.
AuxANoaiA, Va., June 1 it 1

the Honorable the dtp Council of Ali tandria
lentlemen.Tho Wardens have tho honor tu
ssent their annual re|iort of the a spenditures
< Fire Department for the year ending Jnne I
"il. By order of tho Hoard :

Gko. E. Fbxkcb, Sri retary.

penditure* Alexandria Fire Department,.' 1-'
ins;.

ion. Ida. Ro,,e(

lines.
;>airM appa
Uli».
;i»Im reels
nd wagons.
KLcora.oots
ml straw...

it ami wood
and other
null stoics.,
it'e. bones,
icing liorses
iv material.
lairs ham...
ephones.
nr. horses...
terCo.
¦h. borses...
ml. horse
K account
:pain*.,
gs, new.
items.
kine. plugsiglit.
(ton.

51,260 001 $1,260 00 $405 01 :.'5
SO 73 5SC i:ij ._¦ IS 671

25 20 IS 15. 40

HI 03 2M «J
2S .».I

95 DC 117 w.'
50 39 .'»7 IS
32 05 7'J so

M&l 15193
t; ooi u no. 12'"

25 00| 18 So!. 1: "

77 OS trr:; 36 10 83 367 '-¦
30 60 0 4SI 18 at'. 61 .'
to eo «I on.
. -1 00.1 * .
. 12 fi7 6 00 '¦>'"
.275 00. '-"<;' .>

1,795 Id
.j.gji t''.

07 w

125 :::
till 21

I.Nov. fi.(:rcdit l>y sale of old material
Scfor Btonsc.

pocial appropriation of fourteen hundred dol¬
lar new truck placed in hands of Warden
disbursement was disposed of as follows:
ason A: Bailey, manufacturers.$1,058 DO
ight. 4200
Jonhcimer, horses. W

$1,400 00
Vouchers with the Auditor.

;iccial appropriation of four hundred oollars
altering truck house, placed tvith Wardens for
purpose, waa disbursed as follows:

r 31,1886, G. W. .bines, contractor, i 7l»"'

28 " .' " 225 00

$400
Vouchers with Auditor.

Bspectfully submitted.
Gko. E. Fr.K.v if.

Secretary Board of Waiden

WANTS.
'ANTED.Au ALEXANDRIA LADY to rep¬
resent ns in this'Alexandria) ciiy. EXce
opportunity. Good references required.

ry $12 weekly. Apply personally.
F. THUEE, 12S 7th St.. n. w.,

13 Washington, D. C.

'ANTED TO BENT.A DWELLING, cen¬

trally located, or a SUIT uF BOOMS, nn-
ished. Address S., Gazette oflice. my'2 t:

3SSTCATED COCOAN UT, in bulk, for sail
apio J. C. MTLBUEN.


